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HOUSEKEEPING

Th is w e b in a r is  b e in g  re co rd e d  -
p le a se  m u t e  yo u r a u d io !

Use  t h e  ch a t  b o x t o  a sk 
q u e st io n s! 

W e  w ill sa ve  t h e m  fo r t h e  
Ask a  Ga rd e n e r Discu ssio n  

Se ssio n  o n  Tu e sd a y

W e  w ill o cca sio n a lly a sk 
q u e st io n s o n  s lid o .co m .  

Th e  co d e  is  # 8 0 223

W e  w ill u p lo a d  t h is  w e b in a r t o  
Sch o o lo g y a n d  in c lu d e  
a u t o m a t ic  ca p t io n in g .

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Housekeeping: since we are recording, please keep your microphones muted.  We will upload this webinar to Schoology, and include automatic captioning when we do. Questions and comments, please put in the chatbox, and we will make time to answer some of them throughout and at the end of the call.  We will occasionally ask questions using slido.com.  When we do, we will prompt you how to participate.
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http://www.osse.dc.gov/SERVICE/SCHOOL-GARDENS-PROGRAM-SGP
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& Watering
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PRESENTERS & TOPICS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nadia Mercer: has worked with WYG for over 10 years, working in every position from garden intern, garden manager, program director, and now Director of Institutional Relations.  She will be speaking on starting with healthy soil.Allie Arnold is WYG’s Off-Site Program Manager focused on School Garden Partnerships.  She started with WYG as the FoodCorps Service Member at KIPP Webb Campus and before that, volunteered and managed the university farm at UVA.Emilia Kawashima was our Garden and Programs intern last year, has a deep love of hot weather from Florida, and didn’t shy away from joining us again and bringing her passion and experience to the role of Garden Coordinator.  She will be speaking about weeding and watering.Xavier Bure is WYG’s Garden Manager.  He has worked at many area farms, including Clagett Farm and 3 Part Harmony.  He also worked as a market manager for Fresh Farm and his relationships with farmers has supported him as he’s taken on his role here.  He will be speaking on Pest Control.Icon sources:TrowelPlanting, Watering, and SnailInstagram

http://www.washingtonyouthgarden.org
http://www.osse.dc.gov/SERVICE/SCHOOL-GARDENS-PROGRAM-SGP


START WITH THE SOIL
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SOIL: WHY IT’S IMPORTANT (AND COOL!)

● More than just dirt and rocks! 
○ Minerals, microbes, and other microscopic things

○ A plant’s primary source of nutrients and water 

● A living thing! 

● Where most food comes from!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There’s a lot more to soil than just dirt! Soil is full of minerals, microbes, and other microscopic things that plants need to survive. Think of it as a home for plants - for them to root in the ground and stay uprightAnd soil is a plant’s primary source of nutrients and water.Healthy soil is alive! - I love telling students this cool fact: there are more living things in a tablespoon of healthy soil than human beings on earth!And it’s also where most of our food comes from! You can trace almost any food that you love back to where it began IN THE SOIL - even hamburgers - the cows eat the corn and grass that grow from the soil right?



PROVIDING THE BEST START FOR OUR PLANTS

● Understand plant needs and soil type 

○ Soil Composition - what’s in it? Sand, silt, clay

○ Soil Texture - how does it look and feel?

○ Soil pH level

■ 6.5 is ideal

■ The range of 6.0 to 7.0 is good for vegetables

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So - How can we provide them the best soil home for our plants? Just like any living thing that you’re taking care of - you want to understand what it needs and what type of environment it will thrive in. Your plants will be happy if you give them the right soil composition, texture and pH that they need. For most veggies is pretty similar across the board.Soil Composition: There are three main types of soil that are made from broken down rock over millions of years: sand (big particles), silt (media), and clay (small), plus a small percentage of humus or organic matter (the living stuff)Most vegetables want a mix of sand, silt, and clay = a loam + a rich layer of humus or compost for nutrients (like nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, and calcium for example You want the soil to be easy to work and contain plenty of organic matter - which you can tell if it’s dark brown and not pale Soil Texture: Soil needs to both drain water and retain water - so not be hard and compact (like clay) or loose (like sand) - If it looks like a good crumbly and moist dark chocolate cake then you’re doing good! Soil pH level - Your Soil pH is important because it affects how well your plants can absorb nutrients. A very high alkaline or low acidic soil pH may result in nutrient deficiency, leading to poor plant growth = sad plants. A pH of 6.5 is ideal; but anywhere from 6.0 to 7.0 is good for vegetables. See this resource (https://harvesttotable.com/vegetable-crop-soil-ph-tolerances/) showing which pH level specific plants thrive in because there are some outliers (like blueberries who love a more acidic soil of 4-5)Find a list of common garden plants and their pH preferences here: https://www.almanac.com/plant-ph 



TESTING YOUR SOIL

(pic of soil test kit and soil test 
results)

● Ensure that there are no heavy metals (lead) 
present in your soil; check pH and nutrient 
levels of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium 
(K)

● Two options for testing:

○ Expert: Extension services at land -grant 
universities (like UMass Extension - Soil and 
Plant Testing Laboratory)

○ DIY: Rapitest Soil Test Kit

Presenter
Presentation Notes
UMass Extension Soil and Plant Testing Laboratory - great instructions (on Schoology) More soil-testing servicesA lot of information you can see and feel yourself - is it a dark crumbly cake that soaks up water? Or, is it hard and pale? When you water does it flood?But some stuff you can’t see - like if there’s heavy metals (lead) in your soil. And If so you don’t want to eat the plants growing in this soil → There’s many reasons to grow in raised beds or containers - you don’t have access to land, or you only have asphalt surrounding your school yard, or you don’t want to bed over so far! Or - you don’t like what’s in the soil - too hard or contaminated with lead (LED)So you grow in raised beds or containers! Great option You can find out if your soil had lead or other heavy metals by doing a Soil Test 1) You can let the expert extension services at land grant universities do the work - For example, UMASS Extension Soil and Plant Testing Laboratory - has great instructions (on schoology and in notes below) on how to take your sample and send it in for testing - it’s an easy and great science activity to do with your students - the basic steps are:you choose your area to be tested, use a clean spade or trowel to dig up a cup of soil about 4-6” deepdry the soil completely and then put it in a labeled zip-lock bag$20 for a basic test for pH, available nutrient content, and metals + recommendations for adjustments are included in the resultsOr 2) you can do it yourself - we’ve used these rapitest Soil testing kit - comes with 4 test kits for - pH, nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K) Nitrogen (N) promotes strong leaf and stem growth and a dark green color, such as desired in broccoli, cabbage, greens and lettuce, and herbs. Add aged manure to the soil and apply alfalfa meal or seaweed, fish, or blood meal to increase available nitrogen.Phosphorus (P) promotes root and early plant growth, including setting blossoms and developing fruit, and seed formation; it’s important for cucumbers, peppers, squash, tomatoes—any edible that develops after a flower has been pollinated. Add (fast-acting) bonemeal or (slow-release) rock phosphate to increase phosphorus.Potassium (K) promotes plant root vigor, disease and stress resistance, and enhances flavor; it’s vital for carrots, radishes, turnips, and onions and garlic. Add greensand, wood ashes, gypsum, or kelp to increase potassium.Maya Angelou image sourceRapitest soil test kit image source



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here are our results of a WYG soil test from the UMASS lab.Both testing options will show you the soil composition, but only the lab testing will show you lead levels.Nitrogen (N) promotes strong leaf and stem growth and a dark green color, such as desired in broccoli, cabbage, greens and lettuce, and herbs. Add aged manure to the soil and apply alfalfa meal or seaweed, fish, or blood meal to increase available nitrogen.Phosphorus (P) promotes root and early plant growth, including setting blossoms and developing fruit, and seed formation; it’s important for cucumbers, peppers, squash, tomatoes—any edible that develops after a flower has been pollinated. Add (fast-acting) bonemeal or (slow-release) rock phosphate to increase phosphorus.Potassium (K) promotes plant root vigor, disease and stress resistance, and enhances flavor; it’s vital for carrots, radishes, turnips, and onions and garlic. Add greensand, wood ashes, gypsum, or kelp to increase potassium.



ADJUSTING & AMENDING YOUR PLANTS’ HOME

TOO HARD 
(POOR DRAINAGE)

Coarse sand Compost Peat moss Coconut coir

TOO LOOSE 
(DRIES OUT QUICKLY)

Humus Peat mossAged manure Sawdust

ISSUE SOLUTION(S)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Too hard (poor drainage) - often for clay soils, you need to add stuff that will create more air pockets.Too loose (dries out quick) - while many root crops, onions and asparagus will grow well in sandy soil - it just doesn’t hold on to nutrients and water very well, so you need to add stuff that will hold on to water.These soil amendments are commonly used to adjust the consistency and content of garden soil:Bark, ground: made from various tree barks. Improves soil structure.Compost: excellent soil conditioner that adds nutrients. May also lower soil pH.Leaf mold: decomposed leaves that add nutrients and structure to soil.Lime: raises the pH of acidic soil and helps to loosen clay soil.Manure: best if composted. Good conditioner.Peat moss: conditioner that helps soil retain water and can lower soil pH.Coconut Coir: conditioner that helps soil retain water (no nutrients)Sand: improves drainage in clay soil.Topsoil: usually used with another amendment. Replaces existing soil.Hard clay soil image sourceCoarse sand image sourceCompost image sourcePeat moss image sourceCoconut coir image sourceHumus image sourceAged manure image sourceSawdust image source



ADJUSTING & AMENDING YOUR PLANTS’ HOME

Sulfur Peat moss Organic 
materials

ISSUE SOLUTION(S)

LOW PH
(TOO ACIDIC)

Lime Wood ash

HIGH PH
(TOO ALKALINE)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These soil amendments are commonly used to adjust the consistency and content of garden soil:Bark, ground: made from various tree barks. Improves soil structure.Compost: excellent soil conditioner that adds nutrients. May also lower soil pH.Leaf mold: decomposed leaves that add nutrients and structure to soil.Lime: raises the pH of acidic soil and helps to loosen clay soil.Manure: best if composted. Good conditioner.Peat moss: conditioner that helps soil retain water and can lower soil pH.Coconut Coir: conditioner that helps soil retain water (no nutrients)Sand: improves drainage in clay soil.Topsoil: usually used with another amendment. Replaces existing soil.Lime image sourceWood ash image sourceSulfur image sourcePeat moss image sourceOrganic materials image source



ADJUSTING & AMENDING YOUR PLANTS’ HOME

LOW NITROGEN (N)

Worm 
castings

LOW POTASSIUM (K)

LOW PHOSPHORUS (P)

Compost Composted 
manure

Fast -acting 
nitrogen (liquid)

Bone meal

Kelp meal Green sand

ISSUE SOLUTION(S)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
These soil amendments are commonly used to adjust the consistency and content of garden soil:Bark, ground: made from various tree barks. Improves soil structure.Compost: excellent soil conditioner that adds nutrients. May also lower soil pH.Leaf mold: decomposed leaves that add nutrients and structure to soil.Lime: raises the pH of acidic soil and helps to loosen clay soil.Manure: best if composted. Good conditioner.Peat moss: conditioner that helps soil retain water and can lower soil pH.Coconut Coir: conditioner that helps soil retain water (no nutrients)Sand: improves drainage in clay soil.Topsoil: usually used with another amendment. Replaces existing soil.Compost image sourceWorm castings image sourceManure image sourceFish emulsion image sourceCompost tea image sourceBone meal image sourceKelp meal image sourceGreen sand image source



WHAT GOES INTO A RAISED BED?

Test and see if you need to add any other 
amendments to adjust nutrient levels

50% TOPSOIL
(minerals - sand, silt, clay)

40% COMPOST
(organic matter, living things, nutrients)

10% SOILLESS GROWING MIX (coconut coir or peat moss)

Top with mulch!

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Video of a guy filling his raised bed - it's a good one Soil calculator to figure out how many cubic yards you need to fill your raised bedMulch image source



ORGANIC MATTER

● The cure -all
○ All soil types can be improved with organic matter!

● Many forms
○ Leaf mold

○ Manure 

○ Compost

● Improves:
○ Soil texture

○ Nutrient availability

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If you don’t know or don’t have time to figure it all out, just add organic matter! Adding any type of organic matter will eventually improve your soil - plants will be happy if you give them! The soil composition will generally improve and so will the texture (or drainage and absorbance capacity).Organic matter can take many forms, for example: leaf mold made from decomposed leaves (leafgro); manure (horse manure, chicken manure, human manure - biosolids) that can be guaranteed to be free of all traces of herbicides; or good old-fashioned compost.Adding compost, manure, grass clippings, leaves, etc. (organic matter) improves your soil texture and drainage. As the organic material decomposes in the soil, nutrients will become available for your plants to use. = CHOCOLATE CAKENeed to refresh your application of organic matter every year or even between spring and summer and fall plantings - because the nutrients run-off (in heavy rain storms) or get used up by the plants - especially in veggie gardening - it’s an nutrient intensive process! NOTE: Perennial Herbs and pollinator plants and your shrubs and fruit trees that stick around all year don’t need so much compost - in fact refrain from adding too much compost to them and instead mulch heavily.



ORGANIC MATTER

● Mulch
○ Suppresses weed growth

○ Conserves soil water

○ Keeps soil cool

○ Use a 1-2” layer of chopped leaves or straw, grass 
clippings, or compost

● Cover crops
○ Fixes nitrogen

○ Suppresses weed growth

○ Retains nutrients

○ Use field peas, buckwheat, crimson clover, rye, oats

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mulch: COVER THE TOP OF YOUR SOIL! PROTECT IT LIKE YOU PROTECT YOUR SKIN. Mulch suppresses weed growth, conserves water in the soil, and keeps the soil cooler. When the mulch is mixed into the soil at the end of the growing season, the organic matter content of the soil increases.... It is not practical to increase the organic matter content of soil with one treatment, but after 5-10 years the incorporation of organic mulches raises the organic matter content. Cover crops: some add nitrogen to the soil, suppress weeds, retain nutrients - cut down and turn back in for slow release of these nutrients (field peas, buckwheat, crimson clover, rye, oats), flowers feed pollinators



● COMPOST: Veteran Compost $35/cubic yard + delivery 
fee https://www.veterancompost.com/our-products/

● TOPSOIL & MULCH: Merrifield Garden Center; can 
deliver a maximum of 12 cubic yards on one truck 
https://www.merrifieldgardencenter.com/product-category/landscape-delivery/

● HORSE MANURE: Rock Creek Park Horse Center

● BLOOM: Class A composted humanure - DC’s finest!
https://bloomsoil.com/

● STRAW BALES: Todd Greenstone $7/bale if you pick 
up http://www.toddgreenstonecustomfarming.com/hay-and-straw-for-sale

SOURCING MATERIALS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Soil calculator to figure out how many cubic yards you need to fill your raised bedFor a 4x8x1ft raised bed you need 1.2 cubic yardsHere are some tips of places to get bulk materials to fill your garden beds: I included the links so you can do more research later. Just know that if you decide to get bulk delivery you obviously will need space for a big truck to deliver a huge pile of stuff, and permission to have it sit until you can distribute it among your garden beds. 

https://www.veterancompost.com/our-products/
https://www.merrifieldgardencenter.com/product-category/landscape-delivery/
https://bloomsoil.com/
http://www.toddgreenstonecustomfarming.com/hay-and-straw-for-sale


Are you composting at your school?

WWW.WASHINGTONYOUTHGARDEN.ORG | WWW.OSSE.DC.GOV/SERVICE/NUTRITION -SERVICES |        
@WASHYOUTHGARDEN

www.slido.com
Event code 

#80223

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Poll Question: Are you composting at your school? (check boxes)Worm composting in the classroomGarden waste onlyThree bin systemTumblerDGS Waste Management, Recycling, & Composting partnership (or other pick up service)Not yet but really want toWas, but had to stopNo, and have no interest

http://www.washingtonyouthgarden.org
http://www.osse.dc.gov/SERVICE/NUTRITION-SERVICES
http://www.slido.com


● Reduces waste and keeps 
o rg a n ic  m a t t e r o u t  o f la n d fills  

● Gre a t  t e a ch in g  t o o l

● En g a g e s s t u d e n t s  in  
m e a n in g fu l w o rk

● Fo st e rs  e m p a t h y t o  n o n -
h u m a n  livin g  t h in g s

● If o ffe rin g  a  co m m u n it y 
co m p o st  syst e m , in c re a se s 
co m m u n it y co n n e c t io n  a n d  
e n g a g e m e n t

BENEFITS OF COMPOSTING AT SCHOOL

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Let’s talk about composting at school and why it’s a great thing to do:Keeping organic matter out of landfills = reduced waste and recycle plants/food to give them a new lifeAn amazing Teaching Tool = to teach environmental stewardship, science/biology, increased comfort touching dirtEmpowering students by engaging them in meaningful work - making compostEmpathy to non-human living things (social emotional) - taking care of wormsCommunity compost system - community connection - offering a place for people to drop off food scraps, taking turns caring for bins. 



● Needs exactly what you need to survive
○ Air, w a t e r, a n d  food

● Su p p o rt e d  b y t h e  FBI:

○ Fu n g u s

○ Ba c t e ria

○ In ve rt e b ra t e s  (o r in se c t s)

● Bro w n  & Gre e n  o rg a n ic  m a t t e r
○ Brow n s = Ca rb on  sou rce

○ Gre e n s = Nit rog e n  sou rce

TAKING CARE OF COMPOST

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Compost needs exactly what you need to thrive - air, water, and food FBI - we need to keep the FBI happy and alive so they keep coming to our compost bin to help us decompose our organic waste Fungus...Bacteria….Insects or Invertebrates Maintain about a 30:1 Carbon to Nitrogen ratio for a healthy, sweet smelling, compost pile that quickly decomposes Okay Carbon sources: The Brown stuff - dried leaves, dried grass clippings, woodchips and small branches shredded newspaperOkay Nitrogen sources: The Green stuff - fresh grass clippings, fruits, veggies, coffee grounds, and egg shells (which are also a good calcium source)If the C:N ratio is too high (excess Carbon), decomposition slows down. If the C:N ratio is too low (excess nitrogen) you will end up with a stinky pile.



COMPOSTING OPTIONS: Start Small
1) GARDEN WASTE 2) DROP IT OFF 3) WORM COMPOST

4) TUMBLER 5) THREE BIN SYSTEM 6) DGS PARTNERSHIP 
(Industrial Composting)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Garden waste only - dry first (throw away any diseased or weed seeds)DPW food waste drop off (let others do it for you)Worm bins in the classroom- compost classroom snacks, newspaper, napkinsTumbler + extra bin with air holes to let a pile finishConsider food waste and garden waste (3 bin system) - still not going be enough to handle Industrial compost partner - Department of General Services - Organics Recycling Program



THE WHY & YOUR PLANTING PLAN

WWW.WASHINGTONYOUTHGARDEN.ORG | WWW.OSSE.DC.GOV/SERVICE/NUTRITION -SERVICES |        
@WASHYOUTHGARDEN

www.slido.com
Event code 

#80223

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Poll question: Why are you growing a garden? To teach STEM? To teach art? To teach literacy/reading? To teach math? To feed your community? To delight the senses? To inspire curiosity and love of the earth/planet? To connect to your communities’ roots/teach history? To grow food? For pollinators? A lot of what you can grow in the school garden will hit more than one of these purposes, but it is important to first consider why you want to grow before you can plan what it is! 

http://www.washingtonyouthgarden.org
http://www.osse.dc.gov/SERVICE/NUTRITION-SERVICES
http://www.slido.com


Presenter
Presentation Notes
What do people want to eat? Survey your community, ask and listenConsider: do I want to to eat there in the garden with kids, or give as harvests to my community / sell in a school garden market? If the first, you might want to plant tatsoi (individual leaves kids can eat/child-size, kind of inaccessible/not many people know it, have to facilitate experience). If the second, maybe you grow collard greens or kale which generally you don’t want to eat there without some preparation first (though I have seen a kid bite right into a raw collard leaf and love it lol)With kids in the garden: easy to pluck a sungold tomato (small size), sugar snap pea (can plant in July/August -- plant deeper in the summer bc so hot), spinach or lettuce leaf, and eat it there (already child-size) vs. beets or potatoes





Presenter
Presentation Notes
Math: graph out the plot, planning how many plants they can grow, how far apart they need to be and measure distance for each variety.Science: incredibly engaging way to teach. Observation, experiments (maybe leave one bed open for this), 



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pollinators - art! Though honestly, any plants can inspire art.Pollinator gardens support and maintain pollinators by supplying food in the form of pollen and nectar that will ensure that these important animals stay in the area to keep pollinating our crops for continued fruit and vegetable productionLavender, sage, sunflowers, echinacea, goldenrod, milkweed, anise hyssop, oregano, etc… (recommend getting starts, will bloom faster)



Mint

Am a ra n t h

Fe n n e l

Cu b a n  Ore g a n o

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mint, amaranth, fennel (perennials)Cuban oregano is actually a tropical plant so have to take indoors in the winter



Presenter
Presentation Notes
“Organic/sustainable farming/gardening” is not new; it has a history. People have been doing this long before we were. Culturally relevant / history



TOP TEN PLANTS
to grow in a school garden

WWW.WASHINGTONYOUTHGARDEN.ORG | WWW.OSSE.DC.GOV/SERVICE/NUTRITION -SERVICES |        
@WASHYOUTHGARDEN

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Edible plants: but can hit elements of food, culture, science, history, art, benefit environment

http://www.washingtonyouthgarden.org
http://www.osse.dc.gov/SERVICE/NUTRITION-SERVICES


ROOT 
VEGETABLES Dire c t  se e d

35 d a ys t o  h a rve st

P la n t  Au g u st  15t h fo r 
Se p t e m b e r 20 t h  h a rve st

August 15th

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Delicious - make a turnip lover out of a haterPlant August 15th for September 20th harvestPlanting rule of thumb: put in the ground 2 times deep as the seed is wide (so not very deep at all!!)Plant seeds 1 inch apart



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thin seeds 3-4 inches apart



25-30  d a ys t o  h a rve st

8 5-95 d a ys t o  h a rve st

70 -90  d a ys t o  h a rve st

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Potatoes need to cook -- otherwise wash offCarrots and radishes have veryyyy small seeds, so I might do that yourself or do a seed tape activitySome good to overwinter!!Including collards greens, kale (brassicas), beetsThink carrots, sometimes radish



Large “seed,” low maintenance

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cloning 



LONG GROWING PERIOD:
P la n t  in  Oc t ob e r, h a rve st  in  Ju n e

Fu n  fo r kid s t o  b re a k 
a p a rt , ve ry la rg e  “se e d ”

Ha rd n e ck va rie t ie s  ca n  h a rve st  
t h e  sca p e  in  t h e  Sp rin g !

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What sound does a pirate make when she's eating a popsicle? Garrr-lick!STIFFNECK or hardneck (Allium sativum var. ophioscorodon) — the plants send up hard flower stalks called "scapes"; Unlike softneck, the bulbs have large outside cloves, and no inner ones. Harvest: In summer when the bottom leaves are beginning to yellow and when 3 - 4 lower leaves turn brown, which should be in June through August, depending on your location. Do not leave in the ground too long or bulbs will separate and rot. Dig garlic with a spading fork, being careful not to bruise the bulbs. Brush off the soil before curing and storing the bulbs.



GREENS

4 0 -50  d a ys t o  h a rve st

Dire c t  se e d /Tra n sp la n t

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Feature cooking greens here: kale, collard greens, callaloo (popular caribbean cooking), etc. 



Direct seed

4 0 -50  d a ys t o  h a rve st

LETTUCE/
SP INACH

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Spinach, lettuces super easy -- to eat straight from the gardenMustard green mixes - spicy n fun



Nasturtium
Borage
Calendula
Violet/pansy
Marigold
Snapdragon
Lavender

Cilantro
Fennel
Dill
Chives
Basil
Mint
Oregano

Thyme
Sage
Rosemary

Arugula
Kale/broccoli
Squash/zucchini

Anise hyssop
Spilanthes

Field peas 
(cover crop)

Chamomile

FLOWERS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Can eat right awayThere are edible flower mixes out there too for simplicity!There are also, of course, many flowers you can’t eat -- all great for perennials/pollinator plants





BEANS/PEAS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Easy to pick and eat right there, fixes nitrogen in the soil, easy to grow 



MILPA/
3 SISTERS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Milpa is a crop-growing system used throughout Mesoamerica. It has been most extensively described in the Yucatán peninsula area of Mexico. The word milpa is derived from the Nahuatl word phrase mil-pa, which translates into "cultivated field.”The term means “maize field” but refers to a field planted not only with maize but with squash, beans, melons, and possibly peppers, sweet potatoes, and other plants as well.When to plant all? 



BONUS: SUNFLOWERS

www.slido.com
Event code 

#80223

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pumpkins: 90-120 daysYou might notice I’ve left out fruits :0 :) they are in the middle of the summer, require more/regular maintenance. 

http://www.slido.com


OKAY, I know what I want to plant,
now when do I plant them?

WWW.WASHINGTONYOUTHGARDEN.ORG | WWW.OSSE.DC.GOV/SERVICE/NUTRITION -SERVICES |        
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is focused on edible plantsjoke: how to you start a garden in space?you planet!



Resource is on Schoology!

D.C. is zone 7a (Plant Hardiness Zone)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
See that head lettuce takes longer than loose leafKnow whether transplant vs. direct seed



Example Planting Plan

W e  a re  h e re

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Example of a SIMPLE planting planStart of July can plan for Fall (or January/ February) Garlic you plant after everything is done (don’t even really have to plan for it) and overwinters (thickly mulch, add row cover)Plant potatoes in July and can get them in the fall (just plant deeper)



GARDEN MAINTENANCE
Weeding, Watering, & Pest Control
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http://www.washingtonyouthgarden.org
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WEEDING
● Why is it important?

○ Weeds can be very overwhelming

■ Esp e c ia lly fo r b a b y p la n t s!

○ Com p e t in g  fo r su n lig h t , w a t e r, a n d  n u t rie n t s

How many seeds 
can one pigweed plant 
produce?

How about crabgrass?

250,000

150,000

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Weeds can be very overwhelming, especially for the baby plants,weeds compete for sunlight, water, and nutrients. Weed control is essential, especially when the crops are young. Is important to take constant walks around the garden to check the weeds. In summer time, everything can change in just one day.One of the most common problems with weeding is leaving the seeds in our beds. As an example: one pigweed plant can produce over 250,000 seeds, and one crabgrass plant around 150,0000.To prevent receding weeds, it’s important to get them in the early stage or carefully cut the seeds and put them on the trash -- never throw weeds with seeds in a compost.Pigweed image: https://ucanr.edu/blogs/blogcore/postdetail.cfm?postnum=27466 Crabgrass image: https://extension.umd.edu/hgic/topics/crabgrass 



● Keep it simple

○ 1-2 t yp e s o f p la n t s  p e r b e d

● Ea sie r fo r fe llow  t e a ch e rs  a n d  
s t u d e n t s  t o  h e lp

● For a  g u id e  t o  g a rd e n  t oo ls , 
w a t ch  Com m on  Good  Cit y Fa rm ’s 
vid e o  (link in Speaker Notes below)

● P u ll w h e n  flo w e rin g

● Mu lch in g
○ P ro t e c t s , in su la t e s , 

e n rich e s so il

○ St ra w , g ra ss  c lip p in g s, 
le a ve s

○ Ad d  m ore  t h a n  you  t h in k!

● Ad ju st  t e ch n iq u e  b a se d  
o n  c ro p
○ Roo t  ve g g ie s  a re  m ore  

se n sit ive  t h a n  le a fy g re e n s

WEEDING TIPS

Mulching 
with paper

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Common Good City Farm’s video on garden toolsProbably the most effective way to prevent weeds in your garden is mulching. Mulch is any material that covers the soil. The idea is to prevent the weed seeds  exposed to the sun.  The most common is wood products that you can buy in your local hardware store, and other products include paper (e.g., in rolls, or sheet mulch),cardboard, straw,etc.Mulching can give a break. Eventually it’s necessary to reapply, especially if you use organic materials. Mulch as a straw also gives the soil moisture and keeps the organic matter that your plant will need to grow healthy.Plant one or two crops in your bed. The excitement of having a garden for the first time makes us plan to put as many vegetables we want in our beds. For many reasons it is very important to have one or two crops per bed: helps to weeding better alone or with your students, more attractive to visitors, and very easy to do tours.



Sheet mulch, weed block, 
wood chips on pathways around beds 

at KIPP Webb

WEEDING TIPS: Pathways around the garden

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Weed control outside of garden beds -- helps keep weeds from getting inside from the space around beds. Also good for pathways. Put down cardboard (will eventually decompose), weed block/landscaping cloth, woodchips.



● Reference: Photographic list on Schoology

Lambsquarters
-Green, sometimes silvery or 

dusty looking leaves
-Edible leaves, in the same 

family as spinach
-One of the most nutritious wild 

vegetables

Ground ivy
-Perennial weed that creeps over the 

ground
-Scalloped leaves and purple flowers

-Medicinal!

Wood sorrel (AKA oxalis)
-Heart shaped leaves, yellow 

flowers, seed pods that pop open 
when dry

-Edible leaves and flowers

COMMON WEEDS

Wire grass
-Grass that spreads under the ground -
Very hard to remove: every bit of root can 
grow a new plant, and it loves mulch

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Not all weeds are bad, some are edible, but it is necessary to know them very well. For example: lambsquarter grows in the DMV are very well; it is one of the most nutritious weeds, and in India is used to make some chapatis.



FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT WEEDS:

https://extension.umd.edu/hgic/topics/
weed -identification -photos

Presenter
Presentation Notes


https://extension.umd.edu/hgic/topics/weed-identification-photos


WATERING

● How much and how often?
○ Early morning if possible
○ Check the soil

● Too much or too little?
○ Overwatering: leaves are curling
○ Underwatering: yellowing leaves 

or wilted/shriveled leaves
● Retention

○ Mulch
● Water the soil, not the leaves!
● Fertilizer

Presenter
Presentation Notes
-How often? Early mornings/ late evenings in the heat is better-About 1 inch a week, not always sufficient for raised beds- drainage in raised beds is faster



WATERING

● What makes sense for your space?
● Hand watering

○ Watering cans
○ Hose with nozzle

● Irrigation
○ Sprinkler and hose
○ Set up timer
○ Drip irrigation

Students watering beds 
at Hendley Elementary

← Drip irrigation at KIPP Webb

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Resource:  Dripworks - provides useful resources on their website, and also sells irrigation system kits.



PEST CONTROL

Slugs and snails

Prevention Techniques

Eat leaves, stems, 
flowers, and roots Wet spring

● Water plants in the morning
● Clear the bed of weeds
● Add crushed eggshells around the plants
● Add copper (sponge) around stems of the plants

Damage Season/Conditions

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pests are very common to the vegetables we grow on the East Coast. The reason is simple: most of the vegetables we grow are not native to this area. I will mention the most common pests by season.Spring: If this is your first garden, the first filter after you plant your crops will likely be the pests appearing in your beds. Spring is synonymous with flowering, freshnes and a lot of greens but also slugs, snails, aphids, cabbage worms, cucumber and potato beetles.Slugs and Snails: Garden slugs and snails are one of the most despised garden pests.  They eat leaves, stems, flowers, and roots.  Small seedlings in the garden are especially vulnerable.  Slugs prefer cool, moist hiding places during the day.  Wet spring conditions favor slug problems. Prevention techniques:Keep the the beds without weeds,Add some eggshells around the plantsAdd copper (sponge) around the stem of the plant.Watering the plants in the morning





PEST CONTROL

Aphids

Damage Season/Conditions

Prevention Techniques

Destroys plants by 
sucking sap from 
stems or leaves

Spring, summer, fall

● Mix 1 tbsp of baking soda with biodegradable soap and 
650 ml (~3 cups) water, and spread around the plants

● Maintain a good number of ladybugs in the garden, 
which will eat the aphids (you can buy ladybugs!)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Aphids: Aphids destroy plants by sucking the sap from stems or leaves.Treatment:One of the easiest ways to get rid of it is to mix one tablespoon of baking soda with biodegradable soap and 650ml of water and spread around the plants.Maintain the regular number of ladybugs in your garden, they will eat them all. (You can buy ladybugs!)



http://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z8w_Bbb3c8wDHLn5GM5Xsk2OIxHpPgf1/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z8w_Bbb3c8wDHLn5GM5Xsk2OIxHpPgf1/view


PEST CONTROL

Cabbage 
worm

Damage Season/Conditions

Prevention Techniques

Attacks brassicas 
(kale, collards, 
broccoli, etc.)

Middle to late spring/summer

● Kill worms as you spot them
● Use a fabric row cover

○ Mature worms (butterflies) fly around looking for 
plants on which to deposit their eggs

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cabbage worms: Usually start appearing by middle to late spring.The larvae are velvety-green with a yellow or orange stripe down their backs.Specially attack brassicas like: kale, Collards, broccoli, etcThe mature worm is a white butterfly with several black spots always flying around looking for plants to deposit their eggsTreatment:The best way to protect brassicas is to use a crop cover.Sometimes if it is too late and you already see a worm, the easiest way is kill them with your hands.Image source 1: https://dengarden.com/gardening/How-to-Rid-Your-Garden-of-Cabbage-WormsImage source 2: https://extension.umd.edu/hgic/topics/imported-cabbageworm-vegetables



PEST CONTROL

Cucumber 
beetles

(spotted and 
striped)

Damage Season/Conditions

Prevention Techniques

Spreads bacterial wilt 
disease, which 

eventually kills the plant

Appears in spring and stays all summer
(usually waits for cucurbits family plants 

like cucumber, summer or winter squash)

● Select plants with bacterial wilt resistance
● Yellow sticky traps
● Don’t plant potatoes near cucurbits
● Cut diseased plants out and wash tools 

before touching other cucurbits

Cucumber with 
bacterial wilt

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cucumber beetles: They appear in spring and they can stay all summer. Usually waiting for cucurbits family plants like: cucumber, summer or winter squash. Cucumber beetles can spread bacterial wilt disease. That eventually kills the plant.Prevent:If you see your Cucurbit looking sad, most of the time it is the bacterial wilt, and nothing you can do, this disease will destroy your crop and appear by the middle of July or middle summer. The best option is to pick plants with bacterial wilt resistance.Photos source: https://extension.umd.edu/hgic/topics/cucumber-beetles-spotted-or-striped-vegetables





WHY DO MY PLANTS LOOK SAD?

Black/yellow spots: may be a bacteria problem

● P ru n in g

● Use  o rg a n ic  o r n o n -t o xic  p ro d u c t s  like  
n e e m  o il o r b a kin g  so d a

● Mix 1 g a llo n  o f w a t e r w it h  1 t b sp  o f n e e m  o il 
(o r 3 cu p s o f w a t e r w it h  1 t b sp  o f b a kin g  
so d a ), t h e n  sp re a d  fo r a b o u t  7-14  d a ys

● If yo u  d o n ’t  se e  re su lt s , co n sid e r re p la c in g  
t h e  p la n t

Presenter
Presentation Notes
If your plant has black/yellow spots, in this case could be a bacterial problem. You can use a lot of organic and non toxic products, like neem oil or even baking soda. Mix a gallon of water with a tablespoon of neem oil. Then spread for about 7-14 days.If you don't see results, maybe time to think about replacing the plant.



FOR MORE RESOURCES, VISIT SCHOOLOGY!

Presenter
Presentation Notes




All webinars will 
be recorded & 

uploaded to our 
Schoology 

course page
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